Bacterium-assisted invasion of Entamoeba histolytica through human enteric epithelia in two-compartment chambers.
Entamoeba histolytica trophozoites initiate amebiasis by invasion into the enteric mucosa. It is the aim of our experiments to understand how bacteria and leukocytes act during amebic invasion through enteric cell layers. Cocultures were established in two-compartment chambers and studied by measurement of transepithelial electrical resistance (TER) and by histological examination. Trophozoites caused a decrease in TER that was followed by formation of holes in the enteric cell layer and transfilter migration of trophozoites. Phagocytosed bacteria activated trophozoites that opened the intracellular junctions and provided access for the invasion of bacteria. Leukocytes had no effect on the different steps of invasion of the trophozoites through the human enteric cell layers. We conclude that trophozoites, eventually assisted by enteric bacteria, disrupt enterocytic tight junctions before they open the enteric cell layer and invade through it.